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Intellinz                                                                                                                                             
Google is so powerful that it "hides" other search systems from us. We just don't know the 
existence of most of them.

Meanwhile, there are still a huge number of excellent searchers in the world who specialize in 
books, science, other smart information.

Keep a list of sites you never heard of.

www.refseek.com - Academic Resource Search. More than a billion sources: encyclopedia, 
monographies, magazines.

www.worldcat.org - a search for the contents of 20 thousand worldwide libraries. Find out where 
lies the nearest rare book you need.

https://link.springer.com - access to more than 10 million scientific documents: books, articles, 
research protocols.

www.bioline.org.br is a library of scientific bioscience journals published in developing 
countries.

http://repec.org - volunteers from 102 countries have collected almost 4 million publications on 
economics and related science.

www.science.gov is an American state search engine on 2200+ scientific sites. More than 200 
million articles are indexed.

www.base-search.net is one of the most powerful researches on academic studies texts. More 
than 100 million scientific documents, 70% of them are free
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Troy Komahcheet                                                                                                                            
The Dresden Codex is a Mayan book written in the Americas, dating to the 11th or 12th 
century.
The codex was rediscovered in the city of Dresden, Germany, hence the book's present name. It 
is located in the museum of the Saxon State Library.

Its pages are made from the pounded inner bark of a wild species of Ficus, 8 inches (20 cm) 
high, and can be folded accordion-style; when unfolded the codex is 12 feet (3.7 m) long. It is 
written in Mayan hieroglyphs and refers to an original text of some three or four hundred years 

earlier, describing local history and astronomical tables.

https://www.facebook.com/Intellinz4U?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUK2ESzMp6iUfxk3KHStjynJmYOBNTrIs0GkVUj2x7ycaR_vKPV6LndFPW8yLArsYfz2IxdpwPYtE4ZsypsgxC_yQ7HrL92z5hCF12kB8aXmELHnGKjXnkHWXXxpIjii0W_KJYUhH8hE-2XUtKWHu_3h0rFLW36R9Lri8EU5oV-49tSSZfrYGRtSVMKesL0DeTqGru1FTQZME_l8T5spnG3J84LQEAJqPkE1hA6So7Mhg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.refseek.com/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0JqWj_qn6GSBf-46Acgv3BlW_f2FbEWnoWfqxbhnkcGk5o8rsHViNnYOE_aem_AYdK32RH9KcIzDwq1nm0yJC_BqlAeitrgJlP3DijI-BiV49NiCvxIT2ZXwg_49qCQ6_vLPFhAuGIbeoiURt6Subj
http://www.worldcat.org/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1HhS5wDFQOAQZ7tA5PDyO_Ay1qJNH80Tz4nErlJHk-i9QXTqhG8-xupdY_aem_AYdN-Q9_dkIlKLIwGM_pRLXJlQ5yQBzMGWvtSlRvzOk6idwW5P4DTQUkNAe4adcLFSV8Vy1IIipJ3P1PdE1G3zun
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flink.springer.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3sCtPHZhgKD-eZFhP8pse4wH-YWbH9rU_xc5LAaiOZiJ553gIZ3zA9HPU_aem_AYeHTcARKcg0QW0EFiIhuFDnUW9RJHsM7u0tELUQG0JwzFkvAg7H99ZY7ncJH-hdtrRQIY7z36Q_hK6LQwFPC06k&h=AT1TKHR6dqMH1jpShVKNBDPRX8m8c7EtRhAgljkr0GgT2Z1xGYLWSH2vTnKPJBe0dFZyFLBjWxJnfUozi580W4sv6Ll6iZ2qYpNuur-StAj9menKnDhQL2nKbrM0qnBvJOkeAeubq7WkyBiAqtQZepI&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3HVHtdBpsfa4rwJ_PX5_jbwa9zeC68KAcfTgLOLxKyz8nLEbKJqh85mZuhpC0jElruDmhzvTrINokckCRvzzKVNuXNsoaNb18oCCX7XvQnKT9DjW53WbHPZgQunnd2Fz4H6fiW2geVuA8wymxA8QUnDons09V3DAcnnUAWKzw5e1WDgkL3UGsagmBRJLtaYjjluLFDZEbzs_-ceIDptw16EfJznnul1fL8E6pKRu6Ih5wXTBFLERy4lb4d3Lk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bioline.org.br%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2UTQbPHHfqcXmFpo02YcvESrXsagePQXf3_Yig_kh-VpFn_Dv2GoJcjzs_aem_AYfNCmvHLTuxtuJyoEcqaN44sUyCALBqHtci1glVPb1ojK8JxPZE9XjHYjpDJR3egbnBtgn5jdAKeMuaz8vMO9Wx&h=AT2-odKgT4e2UNX6pXTEIG1j6x9NFj0uh8XkfEDeCenpq9wqR8XNriSwJP0_C4VOqVMs-KS-jQJgrQLrFKuzbDC24SscLTIXTvONv7jOFmGt1ff7lWuBdjxd48KJ5dA3DBL8-fNq8ylJvtkk6cVgsCk&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3HVHtdBpsfa4rwJ_PX5_jbwa9zeC68KAcfTgLOLxKyz8nLEbKJqh85mZuhpC0jElruDmhzvTrINokckCRvzzKVNuXNsoaNb18oCCX7XvQnKT9DjW53WbHPZgQunnd2Fz4H6fiW2geVuA8wymxA8QUnDons09V3DAcnnUAWKzw5e1WDgkL3UGsagmBRJLtaYjjluLFDZEbzs_-ceIDptw16EfJznnul1fL8E6pKRu6Ih5wXTBFLERy4lb4d3Lk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Frepec.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0-vLANVcg-BagsmRJLpH4z6aekp4JCwi57QVjuZAOvfp4VcC_byHZ8o0w_aem_AYfVH5AlMaCTuDVBqr04ytoWUTgtSHjw93h0fv8hUKOUcCekZPrjtbPHaRA4re85BDbi1ypDj91vaWz0oMgcDCwv&h=AT1rSnbEuZBwN8NPJRew8LhqeF3yCLmrskqEoxhBpoqKUz9ZQRK7-BMnyeK0MauXi20AatHztsYUc0BpSqzeqBg7lKsaRHTa2B6g8VW8wCgDK3o_56Kv_cmfqVv1NdWj3f0kvYFWwO54VZKpLIDjSqY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3HVHtdBpsfa4rwJ_PX5_jbwa9zeC68KAcfTgLOLxKyz8nLEbKJqh85mZuhpC0jElruDmhzvTrINokckCRvzzKVNuXNsoaNb18oCCX7XvQnKT9DjW53WbHPZgQunnd2Fz4H6fiW2geVuA8wymxA8QUnDons09V3DAcnnUAWKzw5e1WDgkL3UGsagmBRJLtaYjjluLFDZEbzs_-ceIDptw16EfJznnul1fL8E6pKRu6Ih5wXTBFLERy4lb4d3Lk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.science.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0_pruQOhUsrR0fpiRuEFJ-JmI4Q436_AoynvwMhujybpsADrZ_GK_fYRE_aem_AYeYNhTGJ0OhsJimX5HMQuHLKhLUqTTIG8coAKTN0fYYN-wTFvNfHd0YhbCYllDiHTe42G4rH_bri9LwClNyHbuR&h=AT1gw4-89cUbE3QZ1UgJrbwLgW5bvnvSOFDtZuabVovr3mZm1PAiS2Q9zYuNvXD4WMb_5JIg_hBOKiXgtssvBHUqYt1bA0s2RK8kkpcITLJNIN-GnFjBewkgblHcCe3ECAVDjC2wp5cJoM0EjdgJWZQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3HVHtdBpsfa4rwJ_PX5_jbwa9zeC68KAcfTgLOLxKyz8nLEbKJqh85mZuhpC0jElruDmhzvTrINokckCRvzzKVNuXNsoaNb18oCCX7XvQnKT9DjW53WbHPZgQunnd2Fz4H6fiW2geVuA8wymxA8QUnDons09V3DAcnnUAWKzw5e1WDgkL3UGsagmBRJLtaYjjluLFDZEbzs_-ceIDptw16EfJznnul1fL8E6pKRu6Ih5wXTBFLERy4lb4d3Lk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.base-search.net%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0JqWj_qn6GSBf-46Acgv3BlW_f2FbEWnoWfqxbhnkcGk5o8rsHViNnYOE_aem_AYdK32RH9KcIzDwq1nm0yJC_BqlAeitrgJlP3DijI-BiV49NiCvxIT2ZXwg_49qCQ6_vLPFhAuGIbeoiURt6Subj&h=AT3Zz9t0hLGzv4zCdcDJNJvoVe3csHtC1EOWN6NbWYa9XzHMEVD27o0C157GSy0rNgfQjthgv6_hztvHuApY0Ax7OhjgRtf0Q1GvkV9qptj_hqTejH4fpdLiYwGlU3y6jt7TYFaOg1aRb0dEGFCWcvo&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3HVHtdBpsfa4rwJ_PX5_jbwa9zeC68KAcfTgLOLxKyz8nLEbKJqh85mZuhpC0jElruDmhzvTrINokckCRvzzKVNuXNsoaNb18oCCX7XvQnKT9DjW53WbHPZgQunnd2Fz4H6fiW2geVuA8wymxA8QUnDons09V3DAcnnUAWKzw5e1WDgkL3UGsagmBRJLtaYjjluLFDZEbzs_-ceIDptw16EfJznnul1fL8E6pKRu6Ih5wXTBFLERy4lb4d3Lk
https://www.facebook.com/fxjunkie?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV6FPdjT3fRTv9uf4q3XenN1uQbO0Y-F5PNIglaKpGRy15ZUX8BRBpSRaQHVb6d7DoEbOtA3L2K5GQSXzhQ1WfIzZToG_RqP-IvfEvd0atMRiiChPexbA4p3uM76h_e-T2NzhAnN7QMOEYc8KdskecjKN0O-Ofp0F4IcoosGIyf2rJ2fW_-KqRzidTJaZwkU1WnNCALpa7_Ha8exnKvGTyGbrFVhzUZxXWlybsx2IH3Sg&__tn__=-UC*F


Orangutan observed using a plant to treat an open wound                                                
It's the first time this behavior was observed in the animal world.                                                                     
https://www.popsci.com/environment/ape-treat-wound-plant/
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sha Yepa is with Mars Yepa.                                                                                                                                             
I have been waiting forever to post this news! I am so proud of my mom for becoming the first 
Native American woman to own a trucking business Indigenous Transport LLC, in 

the state of New Mexico!!! Congratulation s Mars Yepa I cannot even put 
into words how proud I am. I know first hand all the ups and downs you went through and 
regardless, you never let anything or anyone get in your way! The hard work, dedication and 
strength you have is unmatched and I admire and look

Now that I have the honor to post this as well as offer one position part time 2-3 days a week if 
you are in Albuquerque, New Mexico. This is a non CDL position, must have a Drivers License, 
pass a drug test/background check and please be reliable. If anyone is interested please contact 
my mom Mars Yepa or myself through messenger for more information. Women are encouraged 
to apply!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Subject: When Mayme Hooper was a student at the Stewart Indian School at Carson City, Nevada, during the 

1920s, a group  of rela tives came to the school to 
visit and they all decided to drive up to Lake Tahoe. Albert Hooper, who later married Mayme, is standing 
near the center wearing a hat. On the far left is Albert Hicks, Hooper's cousin, standing next to Hooper.            
http://nyecountyhistory.com/hooper3.html 

https://www.popsci.com/environment/ape-treat-wound-plant/
https://www.facebook.com/shayepa?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU_nwbjnrkh8ciTfKGfvogSDiXHs-s1S2dOUFbjlTIWzbwUA9RPJUkOtAtOjfU5otH065LfklUVe-p2x1HCRrBPQ4nc7y10kmjKLgL9MoOOmw40lPHnlLzHb27aTdqxn3Uy8UqDgf9CY_fzHA80HqN8FVAVDrfgQ2S5TSgvM8vf3S4EncwcKG2wGkqVWpKUguUqU9Q3qIIvN3VOFzWIeLpVxFW6S8jNrdzNxnR6yk5ntQ&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075983315653&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU_nwbjnrkh8ciTfKGfvogSDiXHs-s1S2dOUFbjlTIWzbwUA9RPJUkOtAtOjfU5otH065LfklUVe-p2x1HCRrBPQ4nc7y10kmjKLgL9MoOOmw40lPHnlLzHb27aTdqxn3Uy8UqDgf9CY_fzHA80HqN8FVAVDrfgQ2S5TSgvM8vf3S4EncwcKG2wGkqVWpKUguUqU9Q3qIIvN3VOFzWIeLpVxFW6S8jNrdzNxnR6yk5ntQ&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075983315653&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU_nwbjnrkh8ciTfKGfvogSDiXHs-s1S2dOUFbjlTIWzbwUA9RPJUkOtAtOjfU5otH065LfklUVe-p2x1HCRrBPQ4nc7y10kmjKLgL9MoOOmw40lPHnlLzHb27aTdqxn3Uy8UqDgf9CY_fzHA80HqN8FVAVDrfgQ2S5TSgvM8vf3S4EncwcKG2wGkqVWpKUguUqU9Q3qIIvN3VOFzWIeLpVxFW6S8jNrdzNxnR6yk5ntQ&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R


College Horizons, Inc. is a Native-led 501(c)3 non-profit organization based in New 
Mexico. Each summer, we host a week-long pre-college workshop for American Indian, Alaska 
Native, and Native Hawaiian high school sophomores and juniors. Our summer 2024 programs 
will be hosted by University of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, PA) and the University of Notre 
Dame (Notre Dame, IN).

climategen.org
Summer Institute for Climate Change Education

PHOTO: View of Anson's site, which will be within the immediate proximity of the Green River, 

the Colorado River's biggest tributary.

Green River Lithium Mine Gets Green Light As Questions 
About Radioactivity Arise

Many Questions Remain About Public Welfare, Water Use, and Communication 
Breakdowns Between State and Federal Government. GBWN and Coalition 

Considering Next Steps

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT3K7XY1GFvTHVZItO6rtI-2sWLilTZE9vioOIXSnG6a-lYmE4LPGy4yEFTlLhUpyWrZfOhJUFhaCetEy4fN7vqDpaB5NzXnusZj7LZ2z4siR0MymR1HoFFB8eAUDllQUUnH61Png-JrQ-ijgIbWtq1xSatIGt9m3n5wL2vAiRXUfCrEqdAophE8zdDLVcS0d1xQIfHoPBsguB6zlB4LVA2qJfkMql0vaH_vLgOv1eqBeEoj5VpylROox7SalXz1yE1eZ8d-esuN8SHEx4aPZqKFJ2HW2bpSVkPJ0mbkj75DKQ_MefHQE98K39q65KGsgPcU5w&h=AT2POlbZHATKZ5d07apX702t4QSc3gn1yyOzaQwZuXNjnL0_WFrQ07HxsxM69d6ScFizsRhLTG9J3cyjVJVQRlGijxBCia8VBPLhXtdV5Cc4-Ionv3HFYHzYdf8x-IZNDItZgOF7aMIdQmqUZUJFU3jPbQ&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXuSJp-OOzjK2f4HZ4CToVw07eb1qK9q2tA7sEpaePW-bapQLvkUE-KbkPpkueAcaODV2Lum-_zjT9bWHj0nbzY-hDxTZQw1rDxamLvA1QT2cC91rBft6VvOdzGx0b731qNvgiYrplSU5rBTQtrc9oUH4Qt7au_9ORvGmbt_TvmlozimCQNNi0JEYSikXd5ZZSNkWccByFWKbJXkhdjD38BMiMqblHRo-KSMkag-DNpS5P4rRwmsFNDuTUbhwCAW0u0wJl7nOyEE0ZPVUSve8qT9L4JCXzqBBdtBjvovjcmMaslJoJZeCS-sOkbvEM0sfzG96dPH0IxejlvVDH6Dtgl&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT3K7XY1GFvTHVZItO6rtI-2sWLilTZE9vioOIXSnG6a-lYmE4LPGy4yEFTlLhUpyWrZfOhJUFhaCetEy4fN7vqDpaB5NzXnusZj7LZ2z4siR0MymR1HoFFB8eAUDllQUUnH61Png-JrQ-ijgIbWtq1xSatIGt9m3n5wL2vAiRXUfCrEqdAophE8zdDLVcS0d1xQIfHoPBsguB6zlB4LVA2qJfkMql0vaH_vLgOv1eqBeEoj5VpylROox7SalXz1yE1eZ8d-esuN8SHEx4aPZqKFJ2HW2bpSVkPJ0mbkj75DKQ_MefHQE98K39q65KGsgPcU5w&h=AT2POlbZHATKZ5d07apX702t4QSc3gn1yyOzaQwZuXNjnL0_WFrQ07HxsxM69d6ScFizsRhLTG9J3cyjVJVQRlGijxBCia8VBPLhXtdV5Cc4-Ionv3HFYHzYdf8x-IZNDItZgOF7aMIdQmqUZUJFU3jPbQ&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXuSJp-OOzjK2f4HZ4CToVw07eb1qK9q2tA7sEpaePW-bapQLvkUE-KbkPpkueAcaODV2Lum-_zjT9bWHj0nbzY-hDxTZQw1rDxamLvA1QT2cC91rBft6VvOdzGx0b731qNvgiYrplSU5rBTQtrc9oUH4Qt7au_9ORvGmbt_TvmlozimCQNNi0JEYSikXd5ZZSNkWccByFWKbJXkhdjD38BMiMqblHRo-KSMkag-DNpS5P4rRwmsFNDuTUbhwCAW0u0wJl7nOyEE0ZPVUSve8qT9L4JCXzqBBdtBjvovjcmMaslJoJZeCS-sOkbvEM0sfzG96dPH0IxejlvVDH6Dtgl&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT3K7XY1GFvTHVZItO6rtI-2sWLilTZE9vioOIXSnG6a-lYmE4LPGy4yEFTlLhUpyWrZfOhJUFhaCetEy4fN7vqDpaB5NzXnusZj7LZ2z4siR0MymR1HoFFB8eAUDllQUUnH61Png-JrQ-ijgIbWtq1xSatIGt9m3n5wL2vAiRXUfCrEqdAophE8zdDLVcS0d1xQIfHoPBsguB6zlB4LVA2qJfkMql0vaH_vLgOv1eqBeEoj5VpylROox7SalXz1yE1eZ8d-esuN8SHEx4aPZqKFJ2HW2bpSVkPJ0mbkj75DKQ_MefHQE98K39q65KGsgPcU5w&h=AT2POlbZHATKZ5d07apX702t4QSc3gn1yyOzaQwZuXNjnL0_WFrQ07HxsxM69d6ScFizsRhLTG9J3cyjVJVQRlGijxBCia8VBPLhXtdV5Cc4-Ionv3HFYHzYdf8x-IZNDItZgOF7aMIdQmqUZUJFU3jPbQ&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXuSJp-OOzjK2f4HZ4CToVw07eb1qK9q2tA7sEpaePW-bapQLvkUE-KbkPpkueAcaODV2Lum-_zjT9bWHj0nbzY-hDxTZQw1rDxamLvA1QT2cC91rBft6VvOdzGx0b731qNvgiYrplSU5rBTQtrc9oUH4Qt7au_9ORvGmbt_TvmlozimCQNNi0JEYSikXd5ZZSNkWccByFWKbJXkhdjD38BMiMqblHRo-KSMkag-DNpS5P4rRwmsFNDuTUbhwCAW0u0wJl7nOyEE0ZPVUSve8qT9L4JCXzqBBdtBjvovjcmMaslJoJZeCS-sOkbvEM0sfzG96dPH0IxejlvVDH6Dtgl&__tn__=%2CmH-R


Great Basin Water Network <great.basin.water.network@mx-usa.keela.co>

THERE ARE STILL MORE QUESTIONS THAN ANSWERS 

 
As Wednesday's decision was coming down from the State Engineer, GBWN and its 
coalition sent a letter to state and federal regulators demanding answers about the legacy 
management issues. See our letter at the bottom of this blog post. 

 
This follows a blowout during Anson's exploratory drilling at the Blackstone site — 
something that we warned of when we first saw the project. The geology of the region is 
highly pressurized with gases. And, as Anson was drilling test wells, the high pressure 
geology sent water gushing all over Anson's job site and upended Anson's exploratory 
drilling efforts. 

 
We have also raised concerns for months about the nature of the application to appropriate 
nearly 14,000 acre-feet of water in the region. However, the company says that there won't 
be any losses. In other words, what the company pumps, it will reinject. The mineral will be 
extracted, via a process known as Direct Lithium Extraction, and then the water will be 
reinjected. 

 
The notion of "zero" consumptive use for a major extraction project like is simply not true. 
Many scientists say that there's no such thing as "zero" consumptive use. But regulators have 
broad discretion to support an application in relation to its connectivity with the river and 
other groundwater — especially if it is radioactive. But that discretion can be challenged as 
arbitrary. 

 
This isn't about lithium. This is about protecting the public welfare.

mailto:great.basin.water.network@mx-usa.keela.co
https://u14608870.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=u001.nTu0mvnaJrxeI2EG7egdz5diuOd9jhgzItHTSaEEd5g86esnsrzxwG2M3YMKL1b-2BAyRzR-2FnD-2BqlL-2BuAY4wLSria18m3yAkxX3e3RATsW15p3CCHVWI02iDcixp-2BTqjSD628Y_geU-2F6PvtY2-2FeR137tfLaaJ72d-2BV2UcT-2FKyonBVpWJHUIaBGq98zjZHrihYo7AIFkouye5NRfw-2FJkYLL1kQz4lutare-2BHKhIixNcNqZCfFzzOxE5O-2F5ajKsyOekd0AkadQctBA-2BngAwffKZEw-2Bd0S0kpmPemrY6ogZAB759HtywupAZ3Wqi7HnupiOThjJd7F6icxO8bDSMhmhYL69a9ra8-2BPibYBEi1LX38u1gLVn39OWDcH2OZwV86WUHaJDiwd-2F7KFu4Ac0KGsU3lfnilb-2FgQggdjNmbr8nBvOzNX0q-2B19DyIroZyM3IP-2FdOij3romn7L-2BsYCgxrIBIDRgS-2Fr2JroBS4XZ-2BTMsZsZeLYcTEmjJ-2FO-2FHtgUGkEk82ZntC7NuvPXU8lXooCTmGgJ1DC-2BFgdmL0cf-2FbA9ZP65fRaZEJiBbQm3KFFkfvgJvqjXMsPaLR2NMI1yBMMvUYgnLZWqss0KzxwZJw8sEnv5xKBbe0tU-3D
https://u14608870.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=u001.nTu0mvnaJrxeI2EG7egdz5diuOd9jhgzItHTSaEEd5hYlcBANsdsDqg-2FXOwaOh1Bg0MB-2FZflQ9-2ByPuNzzLnDuXeIUm-2FHOd4dh-2FRdFaAF86LqfhEckcDQ3ieOgqkTcaY-2BbcpM_geU-2F6PvtY2-2FeR137tfLaaJ72d-2BV2UcT-2FKyonBVpWJHUIaBGq98zjZHrihYo7AIFkouye5NRfw-2FJkYLL1kQz4lutare-2BHKhIixNcNqZCfFzzOxE5O-2F5ajKsyOekd0AkadQctBA-2BngAwffKZEw-2Bd0S0kpmPemrY6ogZAB759HtywupAZ3Wqi7HnupiOThjJd7F6icxO8bDSMhmhYL69a9ra8-2BPibYBEi1LX38u1gLVn39OWDcH2OZwV86WUHaJDiwd-2F7KFu4Ac0KGsU3lfnilb-2FgQggdjNmbr8nBvOzNX0q-2B19DyIroZyM3IP-2FdOij3romn7L-2BsYCgxrIBIDRgS-2Fr2Jq0n9hf6YU1Sl8-2FSsfiHcvR2eVzqrA0sLTKl3IVgr2hZxrFob-2BPTX2Mm12ybe1gMlGmrz-2BcbfiTSDeFLO-2BpCvTC6k-2FvJk7Qo3Wc2uVDs-2FbT8pUOmySoVFuJtAYsA-2FlG6-2BDjRXVDe3-2BT4ARcL12VUIB0-3D
https://u14608870.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=u001.nTu0mvnaJrxeI2EG7egdz09bCGdwvAjk3UovMdIByvYkagYkQlwxY0Tl8d-2B7LjNR84AOG-2BraIdNiboAq2PUdJGflSnM8OGxCJ9LR9aEE3021p6D2vmLGdvmxWvAa51SZjhdsSdxDD2Blu72AQfGbjg-3D-3DiOBY_geU-2F6PvtY2-2FeR137tfLaaJ72d-2BV2UcT-2FKyonBVpWJHUIaBGq98zjZHrihYo7AIFkouye5NRfw-2FJkYLL1kQz4lutare-2BHKhIixNcNqZCfFzzOxE5O-2F5ajKsyOekd0AkadQctBA-2BngAwffKZEw-2Bd0S0kpmPemrY6ogZAB759HtywupAZ3Wqi7HnupiOThjJd7F6icxO8bDSMhmhYL69a9ra8-2BPibYBEi1LX38u1gLVn39OWDcH2OZwV86WUHaJDiwd-2F7KFu4Ac0KGsU3lfnilb-2FgQggdjNmbr8nBvOzNX0q-2B19DyIroZyM3IP-2FdOij3romn7L-2BsYCgxrIBIDRgS-2Fr2Joj6qcWSuvxB5DB3FS4nqiRVvPzBWY1oGX4PLEW7rVRBil4z7TfEWyYmEt9DYwyuDosTfwo6N1wIHrZkJ-2BBPW5KuP0t0ZIsW7PDyqG9FLXO3yMafMIQeFV6JKnjNDCbkCjKl-2BPhE5aKsLXNHJrbUm-2Bs-3D


     Nevada Historical Society                                                                                                   
Native American Materials   Please visit this page to learn more about how NHS is addressing 
Native American materials in its collections. 

"I love stories like that where a preservation project can mobilize folks who normally wouldn't 
encounter one another to work together on something significant to all of them," Quillen said. 
"And in that work, transform what the place can mean."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sundance Film Festival 

 Indigenous filmmakers from California-Based Tribes!
Are you looking to tell your story through film? Apply now for the Sundance Institute’s 
Graton Collab Artist Opportunity and be considered for curated courses from the Sundance 
Collab platform. Deadline: August 31, 2025.

apply.sundance.org
2024 Sundance Graton Collab Artists - Sundance Institute

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Researchers, water managers gather to discuss challenges facing Truckee River 
watershed  -  Conference hosted by NWII draws stakeholders from around the region

Mervin Wright, environmental manager for the Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe, and John Flansberg, 
regional infrastructure administrator for the city of Reno, talk at the Truckee River Watershed 
Symposium April 26.

https://www.nvhistoricalsociety.org/native-american-materials/
https://www.facebook.com/sundance?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVk5rYY6XiDibpJaTaZvv3SjFQcJr0F7uBrTt4PmcK53qsxTOlKIkHbht0tm8tyahQAcRWxSpo7-8qysrkyeHAQs5YUEIQD3dpJ0LtVIQDFnSwtAhdX0ZC10Wp6Kb1UtUjbm1CJyi-N4-DTnOhj5PIpcuzoI14-0PuoXqQivNRm5GWcLhTDkpfzShlP0K1auJi4Isu7aXoV3bvFK2InxYcdjE9ycoXyV2O-a5TmB8IeBFWEVmBPXxb8vcACOl5-Vf2VVeBk4ir9Zqeux7V8j9ttV6Izler_F6RCn94Nv5jf5g1l_9HEkKL1T6d6nGpW8rDbeN73b608b6DwluX6EK6A&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT3ynzL7voHK1r1xC9tKGD48vdUmelOKYN27p1oia-7tlM8En278XpUOAfYHxHneZDp9wRULdjTuCvOlChri-qYyt7jSCjxYAyhaLAqZs7f8SNRvHojHSqBQX_P2Z-OXIzj6lp8ziP-h2JeUey4Ca4ye2O1EEse0mwWZQfMPaf-U1SjtvkxjEiCsG8ZTFyVUif3ELUCt9q7j5IlBjoflV7fHDXK1p9eK_ODocMIYX8REVcFPTO_P_6bxrQY2C9AEkTClrn4GT8joy4JfKvDGbmGTRjtgNBvGpkEreyCfDg0FACaXyZDtKOhhqnDV3FcdBul9vD8Eq4ZA8St4ahk2qO2vaJCx_vC9QNe9HkfgO5rMtCnCkWM3GT7GFn7_iVQuUvOJs5kExkaqZcctff0D3phLtWSoCCc2OvwxGSw5k6CaXapajW9t47_XJFUZOjEJL1FMSrTH1YbDqEjskf_Sbj-oheAGOz84q1lr86Lxav46ObkVm80XYd5X5uE3Od74fh24&h=AT0fhZy21cshvTiguob_1npZYgWdx1A136Z5zCdy-6Vf020F6abn63jTeA8yCHC5VuW931Qu_0PEmXSmcIaqohPR8ybI6ayFTJwFCSrRzLm4fX4UkKzFw48m0ZE5dhvnUYb3kAa5HiLAj2iJOHPIIgTZIg&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVk5rYY6XiDibpJaTaZvv3SjFQcJr0F7uBrTt4PmcK53qsxTOlKIkHbht0tm8tyahQAcRWxSpo7-8qysrkyeHAQs5YUEIQD3dpJ0LtVIQDFnSwtAhdX0ZC10Wp6Kb1UtUjbm1CJyi-N4-DTnOhj5PIpcuzoI14-0PuoXqQivNRm5GWcLhTDkpfzShlP0K1auJi4Isu7aXoV3bvFK2InxYcdjE9ycoXyV2O-a5TmB8IeBFWEVmBPXxb8vcACOl5-Vf2VVeBk4ir9Zqeux7V8j9ttV6Izler_F6RCn94Nv5jf5g1l_9HEkKL1T6d6nGpW8rDbeN73b608b6DwluX6EK6A&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT3ynzL7voHK1r1xC9tKGD48vdUmelOKYN27p1oia-7tlM8En278XpUOAfYHxHneZDp9wRULdjTuCvOlChri-qYyt7jSCjxYAyhaLAqZs7f8SNRvHojHSqBQX_P2Z-OXIzj6lp8ziP-h2JeUey4Ca4ye2O1EEse0mwWZQfMPaf-U1SjtvkxjEiCsG8ZTFyVUif3ELUCt9q7j5IlBjoflV7fHDXK1p9eK_ODocMIYX8REVcFPTO_P_6bxrQY2C9AEkTClrn4GT8joy4JfKvDGbmGTRjtgNBvGpkEreyCfDg0FACaXyZDtKOhhqnDV3FcdBul9vD8Eq4ZA8St4ahk2qO2vaJCx_vC9QNe9HkfgO5rMtCnCkWM3GT7GFn7_iVQuUvOJs5kExkaqZcctff0D3phLtWSoCCc2OvwxGSw5k6CaXapajW9t47_XJFUZOjEJL1FMSrTH1YbDqEjskf_Sbj-oheAGOz84q1lr86Lxav46ObkVm80XYd5X5uE3Od74fh24&h=AT0fhZy21cshvTiguob_1npZYgWdx1A136Z5zCdy-6Vf020F6abn63jTeA8yCHC5VuW931Qu_0PEmXSmcIaqohPR8ybI6ayFTJwFCSrRzLm4fX4UkKzFw48m0ZE5dhvnUYb3kAa5HiLAj2iJOHPIIgTZIg&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVk5rYY6XiDibpJaTaZvv3SjFQcJr0F7uBrTt4PmcK53qsxTOlKIkHbht0tm8tyahQAcRWxSpo7-8qysrkyeHAQs5YUEIQD3dpJ0LtVIQDFnSwtAhdX0ZC10Wp6Kb1UtUjbm1CJyi-N4-DTnOhj5PIpcuzoI14-0PuoXqQivNRm5GWcLhTDkpfzShlP0K1auJi4Isu7aXoV3bvFK2InxYcdjE9ycoXyV2O-a5TmB8IeBFWEVmBPXxb8vcACOl5-Vf2VVeBk4ir9Zqeux7V8j9ttV6Izler_F6RCn94Nv5jf5g1l_9HEkKL1T6d6nGpW8rDbeN73b608b6DwluX6EK6A&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT3ynzL7voHK1r1xC9tKGD48vdUmelOKYN27p1oia-7tlM8En278XpUOAfYHxHneZDp9wRULdjTuCvOlChri-qYyt7jSCjxYAyhaLAqZs7f8SNRvHojHSqBQX_P2Z-OXIzj6lp8ziP-h2JeUey4Ca4ye2O1EEse0mwWZQfMPaf-U1SjtvkxjEiCsG8ZTFyVUif3ELUCt9q7j5IlBjoflV7fHDXK1p9eK_ODocMIYX8REVcFPTO_P_6bxrQY2C9AEkTClrn4GT8joy4JfKvDGbmGTRjtgNBvGpkEreyCfDg0FACaXyZDtKOhhqnDV3FcdBul9vD8Eq4ZA8St4ahk2qO2vaJCx_vC9QNe9HkfgO5rMtCnCkWM3GT7GFn7_iVQuUvOJs5kExkaqZcctff0D3phLtWSoCCc2OvwxGSw5k6CaXapajW9t47_XJFUZOjEJL1FMSrTH1YbDqEjskf_Sbj-oheAGOz84q1lr86Lxav46ObkVm80XYd5X5uE3Od74fh24&h=AT0fhZy21cshvTiguob_1npZYgWdx1A136Z5zCdy-6Vf020F6abn63jTeA8yCHC5VuW931Qu_0PEmXSmcIaqohPR8ybI6ayFTJwFCSrRzLm4fX4UkKzFw48m0ZE5dhvnUYb3kAa5HiLAj2iJOHPIIgTZIg&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVk5rYY6XiDibpJaTaZvv3SjFQcJr0F7uBrTt4PmcK53qsxTOlKIkHbht0tm8tyahQAcRWxSpo7-8qysrkyeHAQs5YUEIQD3dpJ0LtVIQDFnSwtAhdX0ZC10Wp6Kb1UtUjbm1CJyi-N4-DTnOhj5PIpcuzoI14-0PuoXqQivNRm5GWcLhTDkpfzShlP0K1auJi4Isu7aXoV3bvFK2InxYcdjE9ycoXyV2O-a5TmB8IeBFWEVmBPXxb8vcACOl5-Vf2VVeBk4ir9Zqeux7V8j9ttV6Izler_F6RCn94Nv5jf5g1l_9HEkKL1T6d6nGpW8rDbeN73b608b6DwluX6EK6A&__tn__=%2CmH-R


https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2024/water-symposium

Check out Treasure Valley Community College range of programs                 
https://www.tvcc.cc/academics/degrees_programs/degrees.cfm

Occaneechi                                                    Written By Shane Williams

The first historical reference to the Occaneechi was in 1650, when an English explorer learned 
that “Occonacheans” lived on a small island in the Roanoke River and farmed cornfields on the 
north bank of the river. The Tutelo and Saponi settled on neighboring islands. The Occaneechi 
participated significantly in the fur trade between Virginians and various Piedmont tribes during 
the 1660s and 1670s. The Occaneechi language has is no longer spoken, but scholars believe the 
tribe spoke an eastern Siouan dialect similar to those of the Saponi and Tutelo.

Virginia explorer Abraham Wood visited the tribe in the late 1600s and described the tribes’ 
influence on the deerskin trade. Their location along the Great Trading Path was prime and 
connected the tribe not only with the Virginia colony but also with the Catawba and Cherokee 
tribes. In 1676 the Occaneechi were ambushed and driven out by colonist Nathanial Bacon and 
English settlers. The tribe migrated south from Roanoke to the Eno River in modern-day Orange 
County.

Between 1983 and 1986 archaeologists from UNC Chapel Hill excavated the Occaneechi village 
in present day Hillsborough. The research manifested a small village of about twelve wigwam 
houses surrounded by a central square and sweat lodge. The small tepees were protected by a 
defensive fortification, and a cemetery was located outside of the community. The many graves 
suggest various battles with the Iroquois as well as European diseases from the 1700s. Numerous 
artifacts were found during the excavation, including clay pottery, stone tools, and European 
objects from trade such as beads and axes. Additionally, items such as animal bones and pant 
remains suggested a diet of corn, beans squash and deer. The tribe had five seasons which 
included budding, ripening, mid-summer harvest, and winter. Two chiefs presided over the tribe, 
one in charge of warfare and the other agriculture and hunting.

By the early 1700s, the Occaneechi had transferred north to the Meherrin River to garner 
protection from colonists at Fort Christanna in Virginia. Tribes, including the Saponi, Tutelo, and 
Meipontsky, also sought protection from the Virginia government. These tribes were descended 
from larger Siouan tribes that lived in North Carolina and Virginia during prehistoric times. 
According to William Byrd II, the various tribes united into a single community under the name 
Saponis; the Occaneechi distinction was quickly lost.

Starting in the 1820s many Occaneechi moved to Ohio and other midwestern states to join 
relatives. In the late-twentieth century, the tribe organized under the name Occaneechi Band of 
the Saponi Nation, and in 2002 the state of North Carolina formally recognized the tribe. Today, 
Occaneechi live primarily in Alamance and Orange counties.

https://northcarolinahistory.org/people/shane-williams/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/saponi-indians/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/saponi-indians/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/university-of-north-carolina-chapel-hill/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/occaneechi/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/saponi-indians/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/alamance-county-1849/
https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/orange-county-1752/


https://northcarolinahistory.org/encyclopedia/occaneechi/

Occaneechi Tribe, in Access Geneaology,  http://www.accessgenealogy.com/native/tribes/siouan/
occaneechihist.htm;  “Occaneechi Indians.” William S. Powell, ed. Encyclopedia of North 
Carolina (Chapel Hill, NC 2006).

How a Connecticut middle school won the battle against cellphones                           
When Raymond Dolphin became assistant principal of a middle school in Connecticut two years 
ago, it was clear to him that the kids were not all right. The problem was cellphones.                        

https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2024/05/01/school-cellphones-confiscate/?
utm_id=6564799303227

Nevada’s Population Growth Threatens Rare Plants 

Extract: “Nevada is experiencing a population boom, with almost half a million people flocking 
to the state in the last decade. With new people comes new development—and a lot of it. The 
state has seen record levels of housing and industrial development, but this boom puts some of 
Nevada’s rarest species at risk of extinction. 

Nevada fosters a diversity of plant life. Over 2,800 different plant species are found in the state, 
352 of which are rare. A plant species is classified as rare when it has small populations or is 
found in very specific areas. However, this rarity puts them at a heightened risk of extinction. “ 

https://hitchcockproject.org/nevadas-population-growth-threatens-rare-plants/

       Photo: @ennisanna_fei Umbrella stick insect              

More PowWows

https://www.census.gov/library/stories/state-by-state/nevada-population-change-between-census-decade.html
https://www.census.gov/library/stories/state-by-state/nevada-population-change-between-census-decade.html
https://www.nnbw.com/news/2023/may/03/record-amount-of-industrial-development-underway-i/
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fcosc.2022.1070490/full
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fcosc.2022.1070490/full


May 10 - 12 40th Annual Mother's Day Pow Wow (Vancouver) 2024    Vancouver BC     
Honouring Our Matriarchs Everyone is welcome! Grand Entries:  Friday 5:00pm Saturday 

12:00pm & 5:00pm Sunday 12:00pm First Registered 10 Drums with 6... 

ASAHP Scholarship of Excellence $1,000 June 02, 2024

National Ocean Scholar Program Varies June 02, 2024

Sonny Roden Memorial Graduate Student Scholarship $3,000 June 02, 2024

SVCF Roshan Rahbari Scholarship Fund $5,000 June 02, 2024

University of Arizona Tuition Award $128,000 June 02, 2024

University of Arizona Wildcat Tuition Award $50,000 June 02, 2024

VWEA Undergraduate Scholarship $3,000 June 02, 2024

FleetNow 'Construct Your Future' Scholarship $1,000 June 03, 2024

Genita Evangelista Johnson Endowed Scholarship $2,500 June 04, 2024

Automotive Women's Alliance Foundation Scholarships $2,500 June 05, 2024

Christopher Mark Pitkin Memorial Scholarship $1,000 June 05, 2024

Stuck At Prom Scholarship Contest $15,000 June 05, 2024

University of California-Davis CAAA Leadership Scholarship $10,000 June 05, 2024

Washington-Nixon Nursing Scholarship for Single Mothers Varies June 05, 2024

ACF Andrew Piech Memorial Scholarship $2,200 June 06, 2024

ACF David R. Woodling Memorial Scholarship Varies June 06, 2024

ACF Youth in Foster Care Scholarship Varies June 06, 2024

Gionandrea Pugi Scholarship Program $5,000 June 06, 2024

Rae Lee Siporin Scholarship for Women $1,000 June 06, 2024
The Rotary Club of Branford "Service Above Self Scholarhip 
Program" $3,000 June 06, 2024

Chappie Hall Memorial Scholarship Program $1,000 June 07, 2024

Kentucky Nursing Incentive Scholarship Fund $3,000 June 08, 2024

National Capital Texas A&M Club Scholarship Varies June 08, 2024

AMS Father James B. Macelwane Award $1,000 June 09, 2024

Desire to Inspire Scholarship $1,500 June 09, 2024

Genesis Healthcare Foundation Scholarships Varies June 09, 2024

Reason One Mentorship and Scholarship Program $5,000 June 09, 2024

SMA Native American STEM Scholarship $1,500 June 09, 2024

The Ryan J. Gibbs Business Scholarship $1,000 June 09, 2024

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/ams-father-james-b-macelwane-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/desire-to-inspire-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/genesis-healthcare-foundation-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/reason-one-mentorship-and-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/sma-native-american-stem-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/the-ryan-j-gibbs-business-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/asahp-scholarship-of-excellence
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/national-ocean-scholar-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/sonny-roden-memorial-graduate-student-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/svcf-roshan-rahbari-scholarship-fund
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/university-of-arizona-tuition-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/university-of-arizona-wildcat-tuition-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/vwea-undergraduate-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/fleetnow-construct-your-future-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/genita-evangelista-johnson-endowed-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/automotive-womens-alliance-foundation-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/christopher-mark-pitkin-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/stuck-at-prom-scholarship-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/university-of-california-davis-caaa-leadership-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/washington-nixon-nursing-scholarship-for-single-mothers
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/acf-andrew-piech-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/acf-david-r-woodling-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/acf-youth-in-foster-care-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/gionandrea-pugi-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/rae-lee-siporin-scholarship-for-women
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/the-rotary-club-of-branford-service-above-self-scholarhip-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/chappie-hall-memorial-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/kentucky-nursing-incentive-scholarship-fund
https://calendar.powwows.com/events/annual-mothers-day-pow-wow-vancouver/
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/national-capital-texas-aandm-club-scholarship


May 10 - 11 Comanche Little Ponies 54th Annual Celebration 2024        Lawton OK 

Contests in Tiny Tots (boys & girls combined); Jr Boys (combined) & Jr Girls (combined); 
Women's Cloth, Buckskin, Jingle & Applique; Men's...

Scholarships with June 2-14 Deadlines

Bow Seat Ocean Awareness Contest $1,000 June 10, 2024

Out To Innovate Scholarships for LGBTQ+ STEM Students $5,000 June 10, 2024

SWING Scholarship $500 June 10, 2024

Anarcha, Betsy, and Lucy Memorial Scholarship Award $5,000 June 12, 2024
Hawaii Education Association (HEA) Student Teacher 
Scholarship $2,000 June 12, 2024

Paul E. "Truck" Tremain Memorial Scholarship Program $7,200 June 12, 2024

Paula Kovarick Segalman Family Scholarship $5,000 June 13, 2024

Women in Aerospace Foundation Scholarship $5,000 June 13, 2024

College Fund of Pinellas County Grant $4,800 June 14, 2024

FMAA Scholarship Program $2,000 June 14, 2024

O'Neill Tabani Enrichment Fund $5,000 June 14, 2024

SABR Women in Baseball Scholarship $500 June 14, 2024

Singhaus Scholarship for the Performing Arts $2,000 June 14, 2024

Tech for Mental Health Scholarship $10,000 June 14, 2024

https://calendar.powwows.com/events/comanche-little-ponies-annual-celebration/
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/bow-seat-ocean-awareness-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/out-to-innovate-scholarships-for-lgbtq-stem-students
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/swing-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/anarcha-betsy-and-lucy-memorial-scholarship-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/hawaii-education-association-hea-student-teacher-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/paul-e-truck-tremain-memorial-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/paula-kovarick-segalman-family-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/women-in-aerospace-foundation-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/college-fund-of-pinellas-county-grant
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/fmaa-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/oneill-tabani-enrichment-fund
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/sabr-women-in-baseball-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/singhaus-scholarship-for-the-performing-arts
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/tech-for-mental-health-scholarship


Wondering what to wear for Graduation ?
Quannah Chasinghorse Has the Most On-Theme Beauty Look at the Met Gala                     
https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/beauty/quannah-chasinghorse-has-the-most-on-theme-
beauty-look-at-the-met-gala/ar-BB1lW1PD



Lily Gladstone, Quannah Chasinghorse shine at Met Gala                                                
https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/lifestyle-buzz/lily-gladstone-quannah-chasinghorse-shine-at-met- 
gala/ar-BB1lYYKR

Lily Gladstone, who is 
Siksikaitsitapii and Nimíipuu, went for black by Gabriela Hearst.

"We wanted me to feel draped in the power of my ancestors," she said. "For Kiowa and 
Blackfeet, our ancestors are the stars, that's where we come from. ... I feel like it's so long

overdue that we have so much Indigenous representation and this sort of upper echelon world of 
high luxury fashion, because that is our aesthetic, you know, Natives have always loved luxury."

https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/lifestyle-buzz/lily-gladstone-quannah-chasinghorse-shine-

